Personality Profile
Owner: ______________________________________________ Primary Phone: _______________________
Pets Name: ___________________________ Age: ________________

Breed: ________________________

Gender (circle one): Male Female

No

Spayed or Neutered (circle one): Yes

Primary Veterinarian: ______________________________ Phone: __________________________________
Emergency Contact: _______________________________ Phone: __________________________________
Contact Email: _____________________________________________________________________________
Who is permitted to pick up and drop off your pet from Camp Countryside? (Please list first and last names):
_____________________________________________ ___________________________________________
HISTORY:
Where was your pet adopted, rescued, or acquired from? __________________________________________
If not a new puppy, do you have knowledge of your pet’s past? :

Yes

No

If yes, please explain: ________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog friendly and playful around children? :
Are there any other pets in your home? : Yes

No

Yes

No

Do they get along well with your dog? : Yes

No

Please list other pets: ________________________________________________________________________
HEALTH:
Any allergies?Yes

No

If so, what are they? : ________________________________________________

Any ongoing medical issues or physical limitations? :Yes

No

(for example - allergies, limping, seizures, etc.) If

so, Please explain: ________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog on a Special Diet? : Yes

No

Will your dog require meals while in our care?Yes

No

If yes, please provide the measured amount of food in a labeled zip lock bag and provide our staff feeding
instructions and what time feedings should occur.
What brand of flea & tick and heartworm preventatives is your dog currently taking? :_____________________
What day of the month do you typically give these? :___________________ If a Seresto collar is used, how
often do you replace it? ______________________________________________________________________

BEHAVIOR:
Which of the following best describes your dog? (circle all that apply):
Submissive
Energetic

Excitable
Jumper

Dominant
Digger

Shy

Neutral

Housetrained

Anxious

Obedient

Loner

Friendly

Vocal

Fearful

Nippy

Mouthy

Nervous

If not listed above, please add comments: _______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Can or has your dog ever climbed a fence? : Yes

No

Please explain: ____________________________________________________________________________
What (if any) fears/phobias does your dog have? (please be specific, i.e. hats, hoods, men, strangers, etc.):
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog fearful of specific noises/occurrences (i.e. thunder, horns, loud bangs, quick movements, etc.):
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Are there any specific breeds your dog may have issues with, if so please explain: _______________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever bitten or growled/snarled at anyone?Yes

No

If so, what were the circumstances? ____________________________________________________________
How does your dog react to puppies? : __________________________________________________________
Is your dog protective of food, treats, blankets, beds, toys? Yes

No

If so, please explain: ________________________________________________________________________
Does your dog play with other dogs? : Rarely

Regularly

Never

On occasion

Please comment below with any other information you feel would be helpful to our Pack Leaders in
understanding your pet to make Camp a pleasant experience for your dog:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for taking the time to give our staff some insight about your dog’s personality. This information is
helpful to our staff to determine which group will be a better fit for your dog’s comfort and energy level. Please
note that your answers do not necessarily determine whether or not your dog is a good fit for Camp
Countryside. We will make assessments based on your dog’s behavior upon their first day and thereafter during
their time here.

